29K9 Dog Training

Service Dogs
The term "Service Dog" refers to dogs
that have been trained to assist their
handlers with physical, or psychiatric
disabilities. The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) requires public and privately owned establishments serving the
public, such as restaurants, hotels, retail stores, taxicabs, airplanes, theaters,
concert halls, and sports facilities, to
allow people with disabilities to bring
their service dogs onto business premises in whatever areas customers are
generally allowed.. Service Dogs are
NOT pets., they are considered a medical device, the same as a cane or wheelchair would be.

29K9 Dog Training
760.221.3272
There is no limitation to what breeds of
dogs can be Service Dogs and you are
allowed to train your own Service Dog.
Our program requires that the dog be
(1) year of age and have passed the AKC
Canine Good Citizen test before beginning public access, task and/or alert
training. Dogs under one year should begin obedience training and socializing by
12 weeks of age.

PO Box 1177

Force-Free

29 Palms CA 92277

Dog Training,

~~~
info@29k9.net
www.29K9.net
Training in the Morongo Basin and
aboard base since 2009.

Problem Solving,
&
Behavior
Education without Intimidation.

Who are we?

29K9 utilizes force free training.
Education, science and experience
allows us to set up a solid communication first so that the dog wants
to learn and enjoys the training.
Education not intimidation.
A graduate of the CATCH Dog
Training Academy, an Animal Behavior College Dog Trainer – Level 2
and Mentor, AKC Canine Good Citizen Evaluator, Therapy Pets Unlimited Evaluator and Doggone Safe Be
A Tree presenter.,

Group Classes

Other Services
Problem Solving sessions in your
home can address items such as door
darting, food stealing, chewing .

Puppy Class is the AKC STAR Puppy
program and is all about socializing
and basic obedience on the puppy's
level. We also address nipping, jumping and other pesky puppy challenges. Puppies must attend six sessions to graduate.

Basic Obedience class includes the
AKC’s Canine Good Citizen test at
graduation. This class focuses on
communication and basic obedience
with leash work.

Advanced Classes (proof of CGC required) include the AKC’s Community
Canine or Urban Canine test at
graduation. The focus is advanced
obedience with public access.

Behavior sessions in your home address challenges such as resource
guarding and reactive dogs.
Therapy Dog Training and Train
Your Service Dog are individually
paced based upon the goals and
tasks required.
Be A Tree Presenter Educate children, families and dog owners about
dog body language, safe training
methods and how to act safely around
dogs to prevent dog bites.

FYI:
All dogs must be up to date (age appropriate) on their vaccines. Dogs
should be on a 4 to 6 foot leash (nonretractable) and either a flat buckle
collar, head halter or body harness
(Easy Walk front clasp harness recommended). Handlers should have
soft treats, in pea sized pieces, for
rewards, water and poop pick up bags.

